
Alexander band booster meeting 04/11/2019

Attendance- Thom & Marianne Williams, Beth Ash, Bekki & Alan Rollins, April Saddler,
Kevin & Lisa Dael, and Lisa Matheny

Office roll call- Thom, Kevin, April  presant. Monna absent

Minutes read and approved

Treasurer's report read and approved
Marianne added that $600 more is in the mail, Bekki has $300 coming Amber Makenzie 
got $600 from Larrys Dawg House and Smith Excavating

Old Business
Mattress Sale- good to have in March, Thank you to Prokos for their large 
purchase-get a plaque made for them to hang in the lobby of their
new building and maybe have the kids play.  

Pawpaw- end of this month or next get info, will meet with committee on that.

Uniform update- Marching band season starts a week earlier, wont be going to first 
game it is 3 1/2 hours away, game 3 hopefully we will have them

First Aid- Dan and Lori will get dates to us, will post on facebook, 10 in last 
class, good to have for band camp practices and games.
Thom made motion to approve $500 for first aid fees max of 10 people, Bekki second

Sports physicals- Discuss if this needs to be required, board would have to approve,
who pays trainer? school or athletics

Tupperware- hold off

Pizza sales- collection still on handfull of kids

BSN- t shirts and shorts for sale after audtions next week, April 16-23, everyone 
needs to buy new, shoes will be ordered online, white gloves, 
all wear hats except for suxophone, will have another sale at band camp and another 
close to Nov.  First sale would be better it 2 weeks long.

Close Old Business Bekki, Beth second

New Business
Banquet May 16 @ 6:30, KFC and all other potluck, $300 budget for chicken, assign 
sides, desserts, and drinks to secitons.

May 14 concert in gym

May 26 graduation 1pm

Old unforms- Lindsay checked on making them into pillows, due to the think fabric 



need industral machine.  Would cost $40 to make and sell 
for $50 through the same company we are getting new uniforms.  Need to check with 
locals, Sew True Designs, prepayment needed when selling
them, uniforms property of the school and covered by their insurance.

Chinese Auction- do one during band camp week, get space approved, contact Brian for
any scheduling, need band to perform, Vanwinkle needs to 
be on board, not near any holidays.

Booster sign up- back to school open house, 6th grade sign up, concerts, make it a 
google form?

Games- what can we do at games this year?  Athletics will have all new officers, 
could get 10% of concessions if we volunteer 

Elections- Thom- 1 nomination for president
 Kevin- 1 nomination for treasurer
 April- 1 nomination for secretary and 1 for vice president
 Marianne- 1 nomination for secretary

Close meeting Alan, Beth second

Next meeting May 9th @ 6pm


